1.5W LED Garden Lights

**Product Name:** GL 1.5W

**Led Lamp:** 1.5W LED

**Lamp Size:** 555*305*55mm

**Solar Panel:** 16V, 3W, Polycrystalline

**Battery Type:** Life PO4 6V, 5Ah

**Charging Time:** 5-8 Hours

**Discharging Time:** 12 Hours

**Lumen:** 100 lm/w

**Material:** Stainless Steel

**Lamp Size:** 25*25*100cm

**Package Size:** 30*30*101cm

**Warranty:** 2 Years

**Weight:** 1.8 Kg

**Features:**
- Auto On/Off function.
- Simple installation.
- Zero maintenance cost.
- No cables required.
- Zero electricity bills.
Patent design, smart, beauty, integrated conception, create more convenience for users.

Unique Curved Appearance, Simplify and Beautiful. Compact Structure design, Durable. Easy install, waterproof and dust.

Adopt High Quality Monocrystal Silicon Solar Panel, High Conversion Solar Photoelectricity, high energy trans-action rate, long lifespan more than 20 years.

Use the new generation COB LED as Light Source, with the features of high brightness, low light decay, long lifespan.

High performance lithium battery, bigger capacity brings longer lifespan.

Scientific human induction design, wide angle detection way, makes the body movement detection in large angle and longer distance.